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ABSTRACT  16 
Amyloid fibrils (AFs) are highly ordered protein nanofibers composed of cross β-structure that 17 
occur in nature, but that also accumulate in age-related diseases. Amyloid propensity is a generic 18 
property of proteins revealed by conditions that destabilise the native state, suggesting that food 19 
processing conditions may promote AF formation. This had only been shown for foie gras, but not 20 
in common foodstuffs. We here extracted a dense network of fibrillar proteins from commonly 21 
consumed boiled hen egg white (EW), using chemical and/or enzymatic treatments. Conversion 22 
of EW proteins into AFs during boiling was demonstrated by thioflavin T fluorescence, Congo red 23 
staining and X-ray fibre diffraction measurements. Our data show that cooking converts 24 
approximately 1-3% of the protein in EW into AFs, suggesting that they are a common component 25 
of the human diet.  26 
KEYWORDS: cross β-sheet, food protein aggregation, ovalbumin, enzymatic or chemical 27 







Protein amyloid fibrils (AFs) are self-assembled fibrillar protein aggregates with a cross β-sheet 34 
core. The β-strands are stacked perpendicular to the fibril axis and stabilised by hydrogen bonds1,2. 35 
This structure endows the fibrils with a remarkable chemical resistance and mechanical strength3, 36 
making AFs interesting building blocks for functional protein-based materials4,5. AFs occur in 37 
nature, for instance, bacteria employ them as a colonization tool, insect larvae in their eggshells, 38 
and even in mammalians AFs are functionally employed, for example to regulate melanin 39 
synthesis, hormone storage or memory formation6,7. Moreover, AF formation is much studied in 40 
the context of age-dependent degenerative conditions, including neuronal pathologies such as 41 
Alzheimer or Parkinson’s and non-neuronal diseases, such as type 2 diabetes or systemic 42 
amyloidosis8. Despite the fact that only 40 or so amyloid-associated diseases are known, 43 
bioinformatics work showed that amyloid propensity is widespread in the proteome and encoded 44 
by aggregation prone polypeptide segments9–11. The amyloid propensity is inhibited by the native 45 
fold of the protein and can be revealed by exposing the protein to conditions that destabilise native 46 
state, such as low pH or elevated temperature8. Common food-processing methods thus include 47 
conditions that have been shown to promote amyloid formation for many proteins12, including 48 
food-borne proteins in purified form13,14. However, prior to the present work, the only food in 49 
which AFs have indisputably been shown to be present are duck and goose derived foie gras15.  50 
Heating the commonly consumed hen (Gallus gallus domesticus) egg white (EW) induces 51 
protein network and gel formation during which intermolecular β-sheet structures are formed5,16,17. 52 
Ovalbumin (OVA) (ca. 54%), ovotransferrin (ca. 12%), ovomucoid (ca. 11%), ovomucin (ca. 4%) 53 
and lysozyme (ca. 4%) are the most abundant EW proteins18. AF formation is studied with isolated 54 
OVA, lysozyme and EW as a whole13. Desalted solutions of EW powder (73 g/L) form short linear 55 
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aggregates of about 20 to 150 nm as a result of heating (78 °C for 22 h at pH 7.0), cooling (to 56 
20°C) and adjusting the pH to 4.5. Their contour length is longer (50-350 nm rather than 20-150 57 
nm) when EW preparations do not contain ovotransferrin19. Stretched films of poached EW show 58 
X-ray diffraction patterns compatible with cross-β structures20. Yet, the level of EW amyloid-like 59 
aggregates is lower than obtained with solutions of pure OVA5. When heated to between 65 °C to 60 
90 °C at acidic pH21–26 or to between 40 °C to 80 °C at neutral pH for several hours to days5,23,27–61 
33 OVA forms amyloid-like protein fibrils. The impact of processing on AF formation from OVA 62 
was recently reviewed13. Heat-treated OVA [2.0% (w/v), pH 2.0 or 7.0, 60 °C to 80 °C, 60 or 1200 63 
min] amyloid-like aggregates consist of a compact core surrounded by loosely packed protein 64 
segments23,29. Semi-flexible unbranched fibrils with contour lengths of 400 to 700 nm result from 65 
heating 2.0% (w/v) OVA at 78 °C for 22 h at neutral pH and low ionic strength27. However, the 66 
typical X-ray diffraction pattern of the cross-β motif has not been described for heated OVA 67 
amyloid-like aggregates. In spite of the above work, the potential presence of fibrils in boiled eggs 68 
which meet all criteria to be classified as AFs remained to be investigated.  69 
We here show that AFs are formed during egg boiling. That EW rapidly gels upon boiling 70 
evidently complicates the identification of fibrillary protein structures as most methods require 71 
protein to be solubilised/suspended. To overcome this problem, fibrillary structures were extracted 72 
from EW gels using chemicals or enzymes. Compact amyloid structures are less susceptible to 73 
chemical or enzymatic cleavage than amorphous protein aggregates14,34–36. We successfully used 74 
proteinase K and subsequent solubilisation with hydrochloric acid solution to extract fibrils from 75 





EXPERIMENTAL SECTION  80 
Materials. EW [ca. 90% protein on dry matter (dm) basis] was isolated from commercial eggs 81 
as commonly done. Dithiothreitol and sodium azide were from Acros Organic (Geel, Belgium). 82 
Sodium dodecyl sulfate, sodium dihydrogen phosphate dihydrate, sodium chloride and urea were 83 
from VWR International (Leuven, Belgium). Bovine serum albumin standard (23209) was from 84 
ThermoFisher Scientific (Waltham, MA, USA). OVA (albumin chicken egg grade III, ca. 94% 85 
protein on dm basis), proteinase K (Tritirachium album, P4850), trypsin (porcine pancreas, T0303) 86 
and all chemicals (of at least analytical grade), unless specified otherwise, were from Sigma 87 
Aldrich (Bornem, Belgium). Enzyme units (EU) were as specified by the supplier. The highly 88 
amylogenic peptide (residues: 103-111) derived from sup35 yeast was produced in-house37. 89 
Heat treatment of egg white and ovalbumin. Fresh EW (15.0 g) was boiled for 15 min at 90 
100 °C in sealed plastic cans (inner and outer diameters 4.0 cm and 4.3 cm respectively, height = 91 
3.0 cm). The core of the EW gel was cut in small pieces and used in further analysis. An aliquot 92 
(1.0 ml) of 5.0% (w/v) OVA was heated in sealed glass tubes (inner and outer diameters 1.2 and 93 
1.5 cm respectively, height = 10 cm) at 78 °C and 100 °C for different times. Also, 2.0 ml 2.0% 94 
(w/v) OVA was heated at 78 °C for 22 h (OVA78/22h) as described previously27. 95 
Protein fibril isolation. To unheated and heated samples containing about 32.0 mg of OVA or 96 
EW protein was added an amount of SDS and/or DTT containing medium such that a total volume 97 
of 1.6 ml was obtained which contained 0.0%, 0.1%, 0.2%, 0.3%, 0.5% or 0.8% (w/v) SDS, 0.02% 98 
(w/v) sodium azide and, optionally, 1.0% (w/v) DTT. The samples were shaken at room 99 
temperature (RT) (16 h, 150 rpm). The supernatants obtained by centrifugation (9,300 g, 15 min, 100 
RT) were analysed.  101 
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Enzymatic treatment and protein fibril isolation. Aliquots of proteinase K (5.2 µl containing 102 
ca. 4 EU) or trypsin (13 µl containing ca. 3.38 to 5.20 kEU) were added to samples containing ca. 103 
32.0 mg (un)heated protein. The samples were then incubated at 37 °C for 48 h under continuous 104 
shaking (150 rpm). The supernatant (i.e. soluble fraction 1) obtained by centrifugation (9,300 g, 105 
15 min, RT) was analysed. Protein fibrils contained in the separated EW pellet produced after 106 
proteinase K treatment (ca. 75.0 mg) were extracted (RT, 1 h, 150 rpm) by adding aliquots (1.5 107 
ml) of 0.01 M, 0.05 M, or 0.1 M HCl. The supernatants (i.e. soluble fraction 2) obtained by 108 
centrifugation (9,300 g, 15 min, RT) were analysed.  109 
Analysis of protein content. The protein contents of diluted OVA and EW extracts obtained 110 
after chemical or enzymatic treatment were determined in triplicate by analysis of ultraviolet (UV) 111 
extinction (280 nm). Samples (200 µl) transferred to UV-star plates (Greiner Bio-One, Vilvoorde, 112 
Belgium) were analysed in a Synergy Multi-Mode Microplate Reader (BioTek, Winooski, VT, 113 
USA). Absorbance values were converted to protein concentrations using a calibration curves 114 
constructed with unheated OVA and EW (R2= 0.9987 and R2= 0.9974; respectively). 115 
Analysis of thioflavin T fluorescence. Thioflavin T fluorescence is an indication of the level 116 
of cross-β sheet structures38. In a black 96-well plate (Greiner Bio-One), sample (190 µl) was 117 
mixed with 10 µl 200 µM ThT. Triplicate fluorescence measurements were performed in a 118 
Synergy Multi-Mode Microplate Reader (BioTek). The excitation and emission wavelengths were 119 
440 nm and 480 nm, respectively. The reference [i.e. 2.0% (w/v) OVA78/22h] and extracted/isolated 120 
protein samples were diluted to the same protein content [0.05 % (w/v) or 0.1% (w/v)] with 0.05 M 121 
sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0, SPB). This dilution with SPB buffer prevents differences in ThT 122 
intensity due to differences in pH or viscosity. The latter can restrict the rotation of the 123 
benziothiazole and the aminobenzene rings of the ThT molecule39,40. ThT fluorescence is 124 
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expressed as the fluorescence intensity of the sample relative to that of the above mentioned sup35 125 
yeast peptide (i.e. NFNYNNNLQG) under the applied experimental conditions.  126 
Microscopy of Congo red stained samples. AFs have a typical green birefringence when 127 
stained with Congo red. Enzyme treated OVA and EW protein samples were concentrated by 128 
centrifugation (10,000 g for 15 min) using an Amicon Ultra-0.5 centrifugal filter device 50 K 129 
(Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). Aliquots (first 10 µl and 4 to 7 µl for the subsequent additions) of 130 
the concentrated samples were dried on a microscope slide repeatedly. After drying, 7 to 10 µl 131 
0.1% (w/v) Congo red was added (RT, 30 min, dark room). Afterwards, samples were washed 132 
several times with 90% (w/w) ethanol prior to being studied under bright and polarised light with 133 
a SM2 800 optical microscope (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a camera and Nikon NIS-134 
Elements Viewer 4.20 software.  135 
Size exclusion chromatography. The apparent molecular weight (MW) distribution of protein 136 
aggregates was evaluated in triplicate using SE-HPLC41. Samples (1.0 ml) combined with 43 µl 137 
200 µM ThT were filtered (Millex-HP, 0.45 µm, polyethersulfone; Millipore, Carrigtwohill, 138 
Ireland) and loaded on a Biosep-SEC-S3000 (size range 5-700 kDa, 25 µl, 0.5 ml SPB/min) or 139 
Biosep-SEC-S4000 (size range 15-1,500 kDa, 23 µl, 1.0 ml SPB/min) (Phenomenex, Torrance, 140 
CA, USA) column at 30 °C. SE-HPLC was conducted using a LC-20AT system (Shimadzu, 141 
Kyoto, Japan) with automated injection, monitoring 280 nm UV extinction, and using 450 and 480 142 
nm as excitation and emission wavelengths for ThT fluorescence detection.  143 
Multi-angle light scattering. The MW of the protein aggregates was studied using multi-angle 144 
light scattering (MALS) on a DAWN HELEOS MALS instrument from Wyatt Technology (Santa 145 
Barbara, CA, USA) with an incident laser wavelength of 658 nm. The protein aggregates were 146 
separated by SE-HPLC with an LC-10 Prominence system (Shimadzu) using conditions similar as 147 
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described above. Duplicate aliquots (25 µL) of a solution containing 2.0 mg protein/ml were 148 
injected at RT. The scattering intensities at different angles were collected, corrected for the 149 
refractive indices of glass and solvent and normalised using bovine serum albumin. The value of 150 
dn/dc (wherein n is the refractive index of the solution and c the solute concentration) was set to 151 
0.185 ml/g and the scattering data (collected at an interval of 0.5 seconds) were then fitted 152 
according to Zimm formulation, which relates the excess of incident light scattered to the 153 
molecular structure42.  154 
Transmission electron microscopy. The morphology of protein aggregates was studied with 155 
TEM. Samples (10 µl) were loaded for 3 min on glow discharged copper grids of 400-mesh which 156 
were coated with formvar film (Agar Scientific, Stansted, United Kingdom). After sample 157 
adsorption, the excess sample was drained with filter paper. Then, samples were washed with 158 
MilliQ water and stained with 2.0% (w/v) uranyl acetate in MilliQ water for 45 s. Stained samples 159 
were washed a second time with MilliQ water and drained with filter paper. The grids were dried 160 
for 5 min at RT and examined using a JEM-1400 TEM (Jeol, Tokyo, Japan) instrument at 80 keV. 161 
Attenuated total reflection Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy. The secondary 162 
structure of samples (35 µl) containing 0.1% (w/v) protein was investigated with attenuated total 163 
reflection Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (ATR-FTIR) in a Bruker (Karlsruhe, Germany) 164 
Tensor 27 infrared spectrophotometer equipped with a Bio-ATR II accessory (Harrick Scientific 165 
Products, Pleasantville, NY, USA). The instrument was continuously purged with dry air. Spectra 166 
were recorded in the 850 to 4,000 cm-1 range at a resolution of 2 cm-1 by accumulating 256 data 167 
acquisitions, corrected for atmospheric water vapor interference, baseline-subtracted, and vector 168 
normalised in the Amide I area (1,600 to 1,700 cm-1). Maximum peaks were assigned with peak 169 
picking based on the second derivative, as implemented in Bruker OPUS software.  170 
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X-ray diffraction measurements. The crystalline structure along the fibre axis was studied with 171 
X-ray diffraction. Protein extracts concentrated by centrifugation (10,000 g for 15 min) using an 172 
Amicon Ultra-0.5 centrifugal filter device (50 K) were dried and the fibres formed between two 173 
wax tipped capillary tubes were analysed. X-ray diffraction patterns were collected using a Rigaku 174 
(Tokyo, Japan) copper rotating anode (RA-Micro7 HFM) operated at 40 kV and 30 mA and a 175 
wavelength l = 1.54 Å. The specimen-to-film distance was 275 mm and the exposure time 900 s. 176 
Diffraction patterns were studied using Adxv software (Scripps Research, La Joya, CA, USA) and 177 
displayed with iMosFLM43.  178 
Statistical analysis. Significant differences (α < 0.05) based on at least three individual 179 
measurements were determined with a one-way ANOVA procedure using JMP® Pro 14.0.0 (SAS 180 
Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Corresponding Tukey grouping coefficients are given. 181 
 182 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  183 
Identification of amyloid fibrils in boiled hen egg white  184 
AFs display the following properties that can hence be used to unequivocally identify this protein 185 
structure: a fibrillar morphology as visualized by transmission electron microscopy (TEM), a high 186 
level of β-sheet structures as shown by thioflavin T (ThT) fluorescence and Fourier transform 187 
infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy, green birefringence upon staining with Congo red and, widely 188 
regarded as the strongest evidence, a unique X-ray diffraction pattern with reflections at 4.7 Å 189 
(meridional) and 9-12 Å (equatorial), which correspond to the inter β-strand spacing and the 190 
distance between stacked β-sheets, respectively2,44. Dilute hydrochloric acid (HCl) (0.01 M, 0.05 191 
M or 0.10 M) extracted almost all fibrillary EW structures in pellets obtained after proteinase K 192 
treatment of 15 min boiled EW (EW100/15min) resulting in ThT fluorescence values in the extracts 193 
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of ca. 20% compared with the intensity of a sample of mature AFs of yeast prion sup35 peptide 194 
(residues: 103-111) at the same protein concentration in monomeric units. FTIR spectra of the 0.01 195 
M HCl extract confirmed the presence of β-sheet structures (Figure 1.a). In addition, TEM images 196 
indicated the presence of worm-like protein fibrils of variable sizes (Figure 1.e, Figure 1.f and 197 
Figure S1). The extracted protein also showed the characteristic amyloid green birefringence after 198 
staining with Congo red (Figure 1.c and Figure 1.d). Its X-ray diffraction pattern showed typical 199 
amyloid reflections at 4.7 Å and 10.2 Å confirming that AFs are formed during EW boiling. An 200 
estimated 1.5-3.0% of EW proteins assemble into AFs during boiling [calculated by comparing 201 
the amount of protein of the size-exclusion high performance liquid chromatography (SE-HPLC) 202 
peak A of the boiled EW tryptic digest with a high ThT fluorescence (Figure 3.e) and the initial 203 
protein content].  204 
 11 
 205 
Figure 1. Amyloid fibrils (AFs) in egg white (EW) boiled for 15 min (EW100/15min). FTIR spectrum 206 
(a) of soluble fraction 1 (proteinase K incubation of EW100/15min) and of soluble fraction 2 207 
(solubilisation with 0.01 M HCl of the pellet produced after proteinase K treatment of EW100/15min). 208 
Wavenumbers in (a) are detected with the peak picking tool based on the second derivative. 209 
Vertical lines in (a) separate the wavenumbers assigned to the secondary structure of proteins. AU, 210 
arbitrary units. X-ray diffraction pattern (b) of soluble fraction 2. Congo red stained sample of 211 
pellet obtained from EW100/15min pellet after proteinase K treatment observed under bright light (c) 212 
and under cross-polar light (d). Scale bar: 20 µm. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) 213 
images (e and f; scale bar: 200 nm) of the soluble fraction 2.  214 
 215 
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Enzymatic digestion for isolating protein fibrils 216 
To exclude the impact of the extraction procedure on the formation of EW AFs, we tested the 217 
above described proteinase K treatment also on OVA fibrils. OVA heated at 78 °C for 22 h 218 
(OVA78/22h) was included as positive control as it contained larger worm-like fibrils (Figure 2.a) 219 
than OVA boiled for 15 min (OVA100/15min) (Figure 2.c). Indeed, while TEM images of 220 
OVA100/15min (Figure 2.h and Figure S2) showed (clusters of) short worm-like fibrils with an 221 
average length of maximally ca. 80 nm, OVA78/22h (Figure 2.g and Figure S2) showed 222 
predominantly short (< ca. 120 nm) but also longer (> ca. 200 nm) worm-like fibrillary protein 223 
complexes. In addition, fluorescence density, i.e. the area of ThT fluorescence relative to that of 224 
UV absorbance, measurements showed higher levels of β-sheet structures in OVA78/22h than in 225 
OVA100/15min. In both samples, the maximum wavenumbers of the second derivative in the FTIR 226 
spectrum indicated the presence of β-sheet structures (Figure 2.e). Noteworthy, non-aggregated 227 
proteins and some large worm-like protein aggregates with a length of ca. 200 nm were detected 228 





Figure 2. Impact of heating on ovalbumin (OVA) protein fibrillation. SE-HPLC profiles of 233 
ovalbumin (OVA) heated at 78 °C (a, b, OVA78) and 100 °C (c, d, OVA100) for various times. 234 
OVA showed peaks at ca. 9 min and 55 s and 10 min and 22 s which correspond to OVA dimers 235 
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(ca. 76 kDa) and monomers (ca. 40 kDa), respectively. UV absorbance (a, c) and thioflavin T 236 
(ThT) fluorescence (b, d) were measured. FTIR spectrum (e) and transmission electron microscopy 237 
(TEM) images (scale bar: 200 nm) of unheated (  in e, f) and heated ovalbumin (OVA) for 22 h 238 
at 78 °C (  in e, g, OVA78/22h) and OVA heated for 15 min at 100 °C ( in e, h, OVA100/15min). 239 
Wavenumbers shown in (e) were detected with the peak picking tool based on the second 240 
derivative. Vertical lines in (e) separate the wavenumbers assigned to the secondary structure of 241 
proteins. AU, arbitrary units.  242 
The supernatants obtained after 6 and 48 h proteinase K treatments of OVA78/22h and EW100/15min 243 
and centrifugation (Figure 3.a and Figure S3) had ThT fluorescence readings which were 244 
drastically lower than those of control samples which had undergone the same treatments but 245 
without proteinase K addition (Figure 3.b and Figure S3). More in particular, SE-HPLC profiles 246 
of OVA78/22h and EW100/15min extracts revealed no or only a slight enhancement in ThT fluorescence 247 
as a result of proteinase K treatment (Figure 3.c and Figure 3.d, Figure 3.e and Figure 3.f, 248 
respectively). In addition, TEM images of OVA78/22h and EW100/15min extracts obtained with 6 h 249 
proteinase K treatment showed mainly amorphous protein aggregates (Figure 4 and Figure S4). 250 
The above allowed speculating that the pellet recovered by centrifugation following proteinase K 251 
treatment of OVA78/22h and EW100/15min contained AFs.  252 
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 253 
Figure 3. Impact of peptidase treatment on protein fibril extractability derived from heated 254 
ovalbumin (OVA78/22h) and egg white boiled for 15 min (EW100/15min). Protein extractability (a) 255 
and thioflavin T (ThT) fluorescence (b) of OVA78/22h and EW100/15min treated with proteinase K or 256 
trypsin. Shaking (150 rpm) was for 48 hours at 37 °C. Results with the same letters are not 257 
significantly different in OVA78/22h (uppercase) and EW100/15min (lowercase) [P < 0.05]. SE-HPLC 258 
UV profiles of OVA78/22h (c, d) and EW100/15min (e, f) treated with proteinase K or trypsin. UV 259 
absorbance (c, e) and thioflavin T (ThT) fluorescence (d, f) were measured. AU, arbitrary units. 260 
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In addition, an alternative method based on proteolytic degradation of the sample with trypsin 261 
was developed. As trypsin preferentially cleaves after lysine and arginine residues and these 262 
charged amino acids are generally not present in aggregation prone sequences leading to AFs, it 263 
was also used in the present work to treat EW100/15min or solutions of OVA78/22h. When shaking 264 
OVA78/22h and EW100/15min samples with trypsin, the isolation yield/extractability of protein from 265 
both samples was about 80% (Figure 3.a). The ThT fluorescence of these samples was significantly 266 
lower (for OVA78/22h) or similar (for EW100/15min) to that of those which also had been shaken, but 267 
without enzyme (Figure 3.b). Trypsin treatment (6 h) caused a slight decrease in the ThT 268 
fluorescence of the OVA78/22h extract to a plateau value of ca. 36% (Figure S3). In contrast, the 269 
ThT fluorescence of EW100/15min (ca. 20%) was not impacted by the enzymatic treatment (Figure 270 
S3). SE-HPLC profiles of OVA78/22h and EW100/15min samples treated with trypsin showed large 271 
protein (peak A) aggregates (elution time ca. 10 – 12 min; ca. 15,000 k and 24,000 k respectively) 272 
with enhanced ThT fluorescence (Figure 3.c and Figure 3.d, Figure 3.e and Figure 3.f, 273 
respectively). In addition, large (> 200 nm) worm-like fibrillary aggregates were observed when 274 
peak A material of OVA78/22h and EW100/15min was subjected to TEM (Figure S5). Mainly worm-275 
like fibrillary structures in combination with long (> 200 nm) straight protein fibrils were observed 276 
after OVA78/22h and EW100/15min tryptic treatment (Figure 4 and Figure S4). In addition, the extract 277 
obtained after OVA78/22h tryptic treatment had characteristic amyloid green birefringence (Figure 278 
4.s and Figure 4.f). Also, X-ray diffraction (Figure 4.u) showed meridional (4.7 Å) and equatorial 279 
(10.2 Å) reflections typical of intra-β-strand and inter-β-sheet distances of AFs, respectively. 280 




Figure 4. Characterisation of protein fibrils extracted with proteinase K and trypsin from heated 284 
ovalbumin (OVA78/22h) and egg white boiled for 15 min (EW100/15min). TEM images OVA78/22h [(a) 285 
to (i)] and EW100/15min [(j) to (r)] treated with proteinase K and trypsin over time. Scale bar: 200 286 
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nm. Congo red staining observed under bright (s) and cross-polar light (f) [Scale bar: 20 µm] and 287 
X-ray diffraction pattern (u) of OVA78/22h treated with trypsin. 288 
As a control treatment, OVA78/22h was shaken in water for two days at 37 °C which resulted in 289 
decreased protein extractability (Figure 3.a) and increased ThT fluorescence (Figure 3.b). Also, 290 
the SE-HPLC profiles of OVA78/22h showed protein aggregates [elution time 9 – 12 min; molecular 291 
weight (MW) ca. 2,500 k; peak A] with higher ThT fluorescence when the samples had undergone 292 
this shaking treatment (Figure 3.c and Figure 3.d). In addition, long (> 200 nm) worm-like 293 
fibrillary aggregates were observed in peak A of shaken OVA78/22h samples (Figure S5). The 294 
observed increase in the level of fibrillary structures initially formed after heating OVA at 78 °C 295 
during further shaking at 37 °C (150 rpm, two days) is in line with earlier reports that mechanical 296 
agitation impacts the aggregation rate, size and morphology of protein fibrils45,46. When unheated 297 
OVA was shaken in water for two days at 37 °C protein aggregation also occurred but the ThT 298 
fluorescence remained low (data not shown). EW100/15min extracts contained about 10% protein 299 
(Figure 3.a) with apparent MWs < 74 k (elution time ≥ 18 min, Figure 3.e). Shaking of EW100/15min 300 
resulted in a negligible increase in the amount of peptides eluting between 17 and 18 min (MW 301 
ca. 74 k) in the SE-HPLC profiles and some ThT fluorescence enhancement (Figure 3.e and Figure 302 
3.f).  303 
Usage of chemicals for isolating protein fibrils  304 
As an alternative for enzymatic extraction, chemicals were used to extract AF from EW100/15min. 305 
Various concentrations of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and/or dithiothreitol (DTT) were used to 306 
impact non-covalent interactions and/or disulfide bonds, respectively. While SDS binds to proteins 307 
and modifies their secondary and tertiary structure47,48, DTT reduces disulfide bridges in proteins 308 
into thiol groups. Mainly worm-like fibrillary structures of variable sizes were observed for 309 
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EW100/15min extracts in water and in 0.3% (w/v) SDS both in the presence (Figure S6) or absence 310 
(Figure 6.j, Figure 6.k and Figure S6) of DTT. While all protein was extracted with 0.8% SDS 311 
(w/v) containing DTT (Figure 5.c), such extraction resulted in lower (ca. 25%) ThT fluorescence 312 
(Figure 5.d) than that with 0.3% SDS (w/v) containing DTT. TEM images (Figure 6.l and Figure 313 
S6) of EW100/15min in 0.8% (w/v) SDS showed protein fibrils. However, while the FTIR spectra of 314 
EW100/15min in 0.8% (w/v) SDS were characteristic for β-sheet structures, those in the same medium 315 
also containing 1.0% (w/v) DTT were not (data not shown). With TEM, both amorphous 316 
aggregates and protein fibrils were observed in the latter (Figure S6) The combined use of DTT 317 
and the higher SDS concentrations for extracting protein from EW100/15min resulted in disruption of 318 
protein fibrils. 319 
The same chemical extractions procedures were applied on OVA100/15min samples as positive 320 
control. While neither the protein extractability of unheated nor that of heated OVA were affected 321 
by the concentrations of SDS and DTT used (Figure 5.a), the levels of ThT fluorescence were 322 
(Figure 5.b). When using SDS concentrations in a 0.1% to 0.3% (w/v) range, the ThT fluorescence 323 
of OVA100/15min samples increased from ca. 48% to ca. 85% irrespective of whether the medium 324 
contained 1.0% (w/v) DTT (Figure 5.a). SDS thus also induced fibril formation in OVA100/15min 325 
samples. However, the ThT fluorescence of OVA100/15min samples was lower when the SDS levels 326 
used exceeded 0.5% (w/v) both in the presence and absence of 1.0% (w/v) DTT (Figure 5.b). SDS 327 
can thus also disrupt protein fibrils as also observed in unheated OVA samples at similar SDS 328 
concentrations. In aqueous extracts of OVA100/15min, mainly large (> 200 nm) intertwined worm-329 
like fibrillary aggregates were detected (Figure 6.d and Figure S6). At SDS concentrations of 0.3% 330 
and 0.8% (w/v), the fibrils were ca. 100 nm (Figure 6.e and Figure S6) or ca. 40 nm (Figure 6.f 331 




Figure 5. Impact of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and 1.0% (w/v) dithiothreitol (DTT) on protein 335 
fibril extractability from unheated ovalbumin (OVA) and egg white (EW) or boiled for 15 min 336 
OVA (OVA100/15min) and EW (EW100/15min). Protein extractability (a) and thioflavin T (ThT) 337 
fluorescence (b) of unheated OVA (a, b,●) and EW (c, d, ●) or OVA100/15min (a, b, ▲) and 338 
EW100/15min (c, d, ▲) extracted with various concentrations of SDS without (―) and with 1.0% 339 
(w/v) DTT (---).  340 
To exclude that the chemical extraction procedure itself influenced the amyloid content of the 341 
sample, the procedure was performed under native conditions. Dilution (5x) and shaking (150 rpm) 342 
of fresh EW induced aggregation and precipitation of ca. 20% of the protein. Its extractability and 343 
ThT fluorescence gradually increased with SDS concentrations in the extraction medium (Figure 344 
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5.c and Figure 5.d). More EW protein was extractable when the SDS medium also contained DTT 345 
(Figure 5.c and Figure 5.d). Complete extractability was achieved with 0.8% (w/v) SDS 346 
irrespective of whether the medium also contained DTT (Figure 5.c). Mostly amorphous 347 
aggregates in combination with some large (> 200 nm) worm-like fibrillary structures were 348 
observed both in diluted EW (Figure 6.g and Figure S6) or in diluted EW containing 0.3% (w/v) 349 
SDS (Figure 6.h and Figure S6). Low concentrations of SDS may have induced the formation of 350 
fibrillary structures in EW but to a lesser extent than noted for OVA. TEM images of diluted EW 351 
in 1.0% (w/v) DTT showed mainly amorphous aggregates (Figure S6). In the case of diluted EW 352 
containing 0.3% (w/v) SDS and 0.8% (w/v) SDS along with DTT, TEM images indicated the 353 
presence of some worm-like fibrillary structures in combination with amorphous aggregates 354 
(Figure S6). The SDS induced fibril formation in diluted EW was thus enhanced by DTT.  355 
Higher SDS concentrations [≥ 0.1% (w/v)] in solutions of unheated OVA lead to an increase in 356 
ThT fluorescence (Figure 5.b) from ca. 4% to ca. 20%, suggesting the formation of fibrillary 357 
structures. TEM images revealed that large (> 200 nm) intertwined worm-like fibrillary aggregates 358 
had been formed (Figure 6.a and Figure S6). OVA protein aggregates were smaller (< 200 nm) 359 
when resulting from bringing the protein in 0.3% (w/v) SDS (Figure 6.b and Figure S6) rather than 360 
in water. When brought in 0.8% (w/v) SDS, fibrillary aggregates of variable sizes were 361 
distinguished (Figure 6.c and Figure S6). Thus, SDS enhances fibrillation in solutions of unheated 362 
OVA. Presumably, SDS concentrations below its critical micellar concentration stabilize β-strands 363 
in unfolded proteins and thereby promote fibrillation. Micelles formed at high SDS concentrations 364 
limit fibril formation or disrupt fibrils already formed47–50. TEM images revealed worm-like 365 
fibrillary aggregates of various sizes in solutions of unheated OVA in water and in 0.3% (w/v) or 366 
0.8% (w/v) SDS in combination with DTT (Figure S6). Reduction of the single intramolecular 367 
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disulfide bond in native OVA increases its surface hydrophobicity and may well facilitate protein 368 
fibrillation29. Overall, SDS concentrations up to 0.3% (w/v) either extracted fibrillary structures 369 
from or induced their formation in boiled OVA and EW, whereas SDS concentrations exceeding 370 
0.5% (w/v) also disrupted fibrillary structures. These effects were enhanced when including 1.0% 371 
(w/v) DTT in SDS containing medium.  372 
 373 
Figure 6. Morphology of fibrils of unheated ovalbumin (OVA) and egg white (EW) or boiled for 374 
15 min OVA (OVA100/15min) and EW (EW100/15min) after isolation/extraction with sodium dodecyl 375 
sulfate (SDS). TEM images of unheated OVA and EW [(a) to (c) and (g) to (i), respectively] or 376 
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OVA100/15min [(d) to (f)] and EW100/15min [(j) to (l)] isolated/extracted with various concentrations 377 
of SDS. Scale bar: 200 nm.  378 
CONCLUSIONS  379 
Boiling EW leads to formation of AFs. EW fibrils were extracted with three different extraction 380 
procedures, suggesting the result is robust and independent of the extraction conditions. AF 381 
aggregation of proteins is driven by short aggregation-prone regions (APRs) within the protein 382 
sequence that form beta-structured assemblies while the rest of the protein chain decorates these 383 
clusters as unfolded polypeptides. In effect this creates a high local concentration of unfolded 384 
protein chains that is readily digestible by gastric proteases while only the APRs representing ca. 385 
10% of the primary sequence remain protected. In comparison most of the proteolytic sites in a 386 
folded protein are not or much less accessible.  387 
A dense worm-like fibrillary protein network is extracted from boiled EW with 0.01 M HCl 388 
from the pellet obtained after treating boiled EW with proteinase K. FTIR spectra, X-ray 389 
diffraction patterns and Congo red staining confirm the presence of AFs in this pellet. Treating 390 
heated OVA and boiled EW with trypsin extracts both amorphous and fibrillary aggregates while 391 
proteinase K mainly extracts amorphous structures. Prior treatment of heated OVA with trypsin 392 
allows elegant demonstration by X-ray diffraction and Congo red staining experiments that it 393 
contains AFs. Furthermore, SDS enhances the formation of fibrillary structures in both unheated 394 
and heated OVA and EW. Concentrations of SDS exceeding 0.5% (w/v) disrupt fibrillary protein 395 
structures, an effect which is enhanced in presence of DTT. Our results are the first to show that 396 
AFs are present in hard-boiled eggs. The presence of AFs in other food products should be 397 
explored. To study the latter, we suggest using an enzymatic extraction protocol as presented in 398 
this study. Also, the presence of AFs in hard-boiled egg white questions the role of AFs in the 399 
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human diet. It would be useful to study the proteolytic resistance of such protein structures in the 400 
intestinal tract and to examine their toxicity. Such work will be the topic of a subsequent 401 
manuscript. Last but not least, protein functionality can be optimised by exploiting AF formation. 402 
Applications thereof include partial or total replacement of animal-based protein by plant proteins 403 
in food systems. 404 
Supporting Information Available: Morphology of (amyloid) protein fibrils in EW100/15min and 405 
in unheated, heated and boiled OVA; Impact of peptidases on protein fibril extractability from 406 
OVA78/22h and EW100/15min over time; Morphology of protein fibrils extracted with peptidases from 407 
OVA78/22h and EW100/15min; Morphology of the components in the SE-HPLC peaks in enzymatic 408 
extracts of OVA78/22h and EW100/15min; Morphology of protein fibrils of unheated OVA and EW or 409 
OVA100/15min and EW100/15min isolated/extracted with SDS and 1.0% (w/v) DTT.  410 
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